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OUR PRODUCTS

H O M E M A D E  T A S T E  
F O R  Y O U R  G I F T S
Treat your customers and employees with
our homemade treats. They’ll love it!.
Choose your treat: 

Medium size: 1.6" aprox. Mini: 1.25" aprox.
Brownies

Cookies

Chocolate : Two chocolate cookies with a touch of fresh
orange zest. It is filled with homemade fudge.

Traditional: Two cookies made with a classic recipe, perfectly
baked and filled with dulce de leche and covered with
powdered sugar

Nutella: Two chocolate cookies with a touch of fresh orange zest.
In between, rich, creamy nutella filling.

Cornstarch: Two cookies made with cornstarch and fresh lemon
zest, filled with dulce de leche and coconut all around. A perfect
combination! 

Coffee: A perfect combination of two coffee cookies filled with
coffee dulce de leche.

Traditional chocolate brownie.
Brownie with dulce de leche and pecans  topping.
Brownie with nutella topping.

Chocolate chip cookie. 
Oatmeal cookie.
Red velvet cookie

Alfajores



GIFTING OPTIONS

Ready to gift Customization with lateral logo

100% customized box

Pre-designed boxes ready to be gifted. 

We can customize your box with your logo and
company colors. Nothing more unique than that! 

You have the option to place your company logo
on a box to give a more personalized touch. 



CHOOSE A DESIGN

"Happy holidays""Christmas tree"

"Merry christmas" "ho ho ho"

"Holly jolly""Wonderful holiday season"



www.reallygreatsite.comPARTY BOXES

Choose 1 option:

Choose a 1 design:

Box Size: 

"Happy holidays"
"Merry christmas"

3 mini alfajores
3 brownies
6 mini cookies

2"x2"

**Ribbon included



www.reallygreatsite.comALFAJORES GIFT BOX

Choose 1 option:

Ready to gift

Lateral logo Customized sleeve

Box Size: 7" x 2"

5 traditional alfajores
5 flavor mix alfajores

Choose a 1 design:

"Ho ho ho"
"Wonderful holiday season"
"Happy holidays"
"Christmas tree"
"Holly jolly"

**Ribbon included

Add ons (optional):
Tags



www.reallygreatsite.comMEDIUM GIFT BOX 

Choose 1 option:

Size:

Ready to gift

Lateral logo

 8"x5"

Customized sleeve

12 traditional alfajores..

6 red velvet. 6 chocolate chip.

6 classic brownies,  6 topped with nutella,
6 topped with dulce de leche and pecans.

18 brownies

12 cookies

12 flavor mix alfajores.

**Ribbon included

Choose a 1 design:

"Ho ho ho"
"Wonderful holiday season"
"Happy holidays"
"Christmas tree"
"Holly jolly"

Add ons (optional):
Tags



www.reallygreatsite.comPARTY TRAYS

Choose 1 option:

25 mini alfajores

Box Size: 

Ready to gift

Customized box Lateral logo

8"x 8"

6 red velvet. 6 chocolate chip, 6 oatmeal

25 brownies
10 classic brownies,  5 topped with fudge, 
5 topped with nutella, 5 topped with dulce de leche and pecans.

18 cookies

15 traditional alfajores, 10 classic brownies. 

Alfajores & brownies

25 flavor mix alfajores

**Ribbon included

Choose a 1 design:

"Ho ho ho"
"Wonderful holiday season"
"Happy holidays"
"Christmas tree"
"Holly jolly"

Add ons (optional):

Tags
Greeting cards



TAGS & 
GREETING CARDS

Give a more personalized touch to your
gift boxes with tags o greeting cards. We
give you the option to put your logo or we
can personalized it 100% with your brand
colors .



PARTY BOXES

ALFAJORES GIFT BOX

MEDIUM GIFT BOX

Party box ready to gift 

Ready to gift

Ready to gift 

Customized party box (Min order: 12 units)

Customized (lateral logo) (Min order: 12 units)

Customized (lateral logo) (Min order: 12 units)

Customized branded box (Min order: 12 units)

$ 29.50

$ 19.50

$ 28.00

$ 18.00

$6.50

$ 26.00

$ 16.00

$5.00

Customized branded box (Min order: 12 units)

PARTY TRAY

Ready to gift party tray

Customized (lateral logo) (Min order: 12 units)

Customized branded box (Min order: 12 units)

Alfajores | Brownies | 
Alfajores & Brownies Cookies

$ 38.00

$ 36.00

$33.50

$ 30.50

$ 27.50

$ 25.00

Brownies Cookies

$ 30.00

$ 28.00

$ 32.00

$ 20.00

$ 18.00

$ 22.00

Alfajores

PRICE LIST

ADD ONS

Tag

Greeting card (only applies for party trays) $ 1.50

$ 1.50



WWW.GIGIS.STORE


